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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

liKNU DANIKL II. HAsTINOS,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WAItHH IA'ON,
Allegheny coitnty.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

AMOS II. MYI.1K,

Incnster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMBS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-at-Larg- o,

(IALUS.1IA A. ottow,
Susquehanna county,

OKOItOE F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

The tenement house census of Xew

York shows thnt out of nu estimated pop-

ulation of nearly 2,00.1,000 fully 1,332,770

live lu the SO.ISS tenement houses of that
cay, which Kivesnn average of over thirty.
four persons to each house. Contrast this
statement with the city of Philadelphia,
and he satiifledVlth the very few of these
disease-breedin- structures, nml oyer
more thin 250,'WO neat and comfortable
dwellings. Philadelphia may not he
finite ai progressive as Gotham, hut when
t ( nines down to the matter of comfort,

Niiv York cannot be named In the same

:i i.oon Democrat whocannot flud heaps
,u the condition of tho country of which
bo can be proud, knows more than the
President of this land of free fools. Just
think of it. Since Cleveland went in there
have been fewer strikes among workmen
than ever. Men are not Indulging In cner
vating and injurious luxuries, as they
once did. The noise and smoke nuisance
,11 manufacturing centers Is nbated. The
working hours of most worklngmen nre
reduced. Woolen manufacturers can buy
ihtaper wool, cotton manufacturers
cheaper cotton and iron manufacturers
cheaper iron thnn ever they could. There
is no more booming from the Atlantic to
the Pacific. What more do you want
yon idiot ''

To take a cow from door to door and
mlk her in the presence of each customer
is the newest departure In the London
uillk business, and the experiment, so fnr
as it has gone at present, is said to be one
v which even the cows themselves tnke

They have until now shown no
to have the milking process pro

longed through several streets, nor have
they been found to give ono drop tho less.
notwithstanding the surroundlngcrowdB
assembled to see the fun. The system ap-

pears to be "catching on," and the good
people of London manifest much appre
ciation of the few minutes now Interven
ing between the cow and tho breakfast
table, Hesides, the spectacle presented
by herds of klue being led through the
jtreets of the metropolis during the
aiornlng endows Loudon with a rural
ispect which has hitherto been lacking.

TOO CHEAP.
The Wet Chester Hapubllcan says: Th

promises, of 1S9J included
aigber prices for farm products, lower
vwlces for the uecessarleiof lite, Including
Jood, cheaper clothes and other mnuufac- -
-- ured articles; better wagoi for tho work-

figmeu, etc, along the same contradic-
tory line from the beginning to the ond
A the chapter. It was the gospei of
.Uapm-s- and the gospel ot discontent.
l. idea of being able to buy cheaper
craed to attract tho massea 1 11 the cities,
uie at the same time the farmers were

1 ng promised dollar wheat.
cut of all thaw promt but one has

fn kept clothe and other mauufac- -'

.'t il goods and food products can now

ic bought for lens money than they could
- bought fourteen or fifteen months ago.

Mte necew,lty for disposing of stocks of

(i Mis has made things cheaper. Tho

iiue ot men's labor hu nUo beu chenii-iue- d

and the men out of work marvels at
vie great reduction lu the prlos ot tho

lecessarteo of II fo. Hut he realizes thnt
4 has also become cheaper nnd that ho
' unable to buy. The farmer gets less

or UU wheat than he ever did and the
beupentng process goo--i on.

OHUROH ANNOUNOBMBNT3.
Where and When Hervlees Will lie Con.

ducted Tmmorniw j
Trlnltv Keformed church. Itev Itoberl I

j'llovle. aastor. Services to morrow at lfl

i. m, and 6:30 r. m. Sunday school at 1 :) p. m
Sverybody welcome.

Kehelos Israel Congregation. West Oak
urwl. Iter. H. Rabluowltt. Itabbli services
every Friday evening! Saturday and Sunday
auernoon ana evening.

WelshUantlstchurch, Preaching services nt
10 a. m. and a p. m. by the pastor, Itcv. I). I.
Ivans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Itoman Catholic church of the Annunciation,
Cherry atrcot, above West street, Ilev. It. F.
Xltetlly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p, m.

St. Qeoree's Lithuanian Catholic church,
jorncr Jardln and Cherry streets, ltev, I,.
.Dremaius, pastor. Mass ana preacmng ri iu

. m. Vespers at J p. m.
Ebenezer Evangelical church. Rev. It. M. Llch

tenwalner, pastor. Services at 10 a.
A in uerman, ana o:au p. m. in u,ngiisa. oudukt
ichoolatliDOp, m. Alt are heartily Invited to
mend.

elsh Congregational church. Services, on
tiny at lu a. m. la Welsh and 0 p. m. in

HcEllsh. Preaching by Mr, James Williams,
of Yal College, dunclay school at i p. m.
All are nvtca.

First Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. Wm.
Powick. pastor. Services at 10:30 a m. and
1:30 p m. nunday school at 2 p, m. Epworth
ucaguo ai d:.i p. m. meeuoK at

n inursuay evening. strangers ana oimji
iro always welcome.

Enellsh Uaptist church, South Jardln street,
Services at 10:30 a m. and at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching bv tne nastor. nev. w. II. Harrison.
Praise service iu p n. Sunday school at 2

m. Monunv evening at 7:311 tno v. r. u.
J. will meet. Wednesday evening general
prayer meeting, tveryooay welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev John HUH.
jailor. Services 10 30 a. m. and6:3u

n w.stev nrayor meeting at bus n. m
sabbath school at 3 p m. Wesley League
Monday evening at Class meetings
ruesaav ana wounesaay evenings nt 7 0 Clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
teats free. Anyone not having a church home
is ooritauy inviioa 10 come nerc.

All Saints' Protostant Episcopal church, Oak
itrcct, near Main Morning service nt 0::V)
nd evening at 7 o clock. Tho rector om

slates at morning service alternately and at
jvery evening service. Tho lay reader, CliarleB
Hasklus offlclates In the absence 0! the
rector, O. II. Ilrldgman. Sunday ichool at 2
p. m. All seats free and everybody made
leartlly welcome.

A Sifegunril Mivya on Bat jr.

Thousands make n nractice of Inlclnir
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Heuiedy of
itouuout, . 1., wnenever tney nave
symptoms of possible sickness, anil
turougu me prompt action or mis re-
markable medicine thev nre never ill.
It is n nerfect safesuard nirntnst all forms
of tn id aria, sick and nervous headache,
nalnltatlon. dvsnetnla and heartburn.
nutl cures constipation.

Ilntllr by llurgtars.
KLIZA11ETH. X. ,T.. .Trine S3. At 2 o'clock

In the mnrnintr six unknown men entered
tho Wathuug Club house in Kenwood for
the purpose of robbery. They nrouscd P.
Gurler, the manager of the club. A hand
to hand encounter took plnee, during
which one of the men felled fiurler to the
floor, probably fracturing his skull. He
was found later iu a pool of blood by
neighbors. The men escaped.

Mm Hnllitlny Sentenced to Death.
Montictllo, X. Y., Juno 23. Mrs. Liz

zie Hnllidny, who was found guilty on
Thursday of murdering Mrs. McQuillan
and her daughter, and Paul Halliday, her
husband, was sentenced by Judgu Ed-
wards to death by electricity in the week
beginning Monday, Aug. 0, 1S01. Tho
woman gave no sign thnt sho realized her
position. She is the first womau sen
tenced to electrocution.

An Ie Plant Wrecked.
Elizabeth, N. J., June 23. The entire

Ice plant of tho Elizabeth Ice company
wns wrecked yesterdny ntternoon, It. S.
Williams, one of tho company, unrrowly
escaped death by strangulation through
escaping ammonia used in the mnkiug of
ice. A loaded coal car, which had been
run into by seven cars of pig iron down a
steep grade, crashed iuto thu building.

General Kelly
Louisville, Juno 23. Kelly and Baker,

leaders of the industrials, were ncnuittctl
In the city court, Kelly proving to the
satisfaction of tho prosecution that he did
not intend to bring his army Into the city.
Kelly spoke nt National park ast night
to 4,000 people, composed principally of
worklngmen. At a low estimate he real-
ized (000 from the meeting.

Wed In 11U Office,

PETERsnuito, Vn., June 23. William E.
Iliutnu, Sr., of tho banking firm of Hln- -

ton & Dunn, died suddenly yesterdny
afternoon while sitting in his office. He
was SO years of ago and leaves three chil
dren. He was nn uncle of Judge Drury
A. Hlutnn, of tho supreme court of ap
peals of Virginia, He leaves an estate of
hulf a million.

Two Kilted by Lightning.
AlEDO, Ills., June 23. The worst storm

in yenrs visited this city, nnd much dam
age was done. Ilev. Mr. fergusou, resld
lug at Sunbeam, nine miles south, and
Frank Harvoy, residing near Pomeroy,
nine miles northwest, were killed by light
niug. A number of horses and other
stock were killed.

Charged with Kmbrzzleinent.
Heading, Pa., June 23. James M,

Lyons, of the Iteudlug school
board, was arrested yesterday afternoon
on the charge ot embezzling (2,000. Ho
had held the office for twelve years, and
retired two months ago. Subsequently
Lyons was released on bail,

Fatally Stahbrd Ills llookkeeper.
St. Louis, June 23, Dr. C. F. Sim

mons, president of the Simmons Medl
cine company and superintendent 01 me
Centeunlal bunciny school, the largest, in
the city, inanunrrel with hu bookkeeper.
Inlm Mcllaln, blabbed the latter over 'be
heart, infiictlug 11 fatal wound.

it siunrflxa
the appetite, im
proves digestion, and
restores hoalth and
vlKor; nil the organs
of tbo body ore roused
to neoitny action Dy
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
Mors than all, tho
liver and thnt'a' tha
key to the w hols syu
torn. You havo purn
blood or poisonous
blood, lust as your
liver chooses. The
tilnod controls the

health, the liver controls the blood, the " Dis-

covery" controls the liver.
You can escape just about half the Ills that

flesh is heir to, by being ready for them,
llrace the system up with this medlclna,
which prevents as well as cttrej. For all dis-

eases caused by a disordered liver or Impure
blood dyspepsia, biliousness, the most stub-

born skin, scalp and .m tuloui affections,
the " Discovery" is the only remedy so cer-

tain and effective that It can be piiaranferd.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, you have your
monoy back.

You pay only for th food vou pet.

ANTI-OPTIO-
N PASSED.

TllO Bill Adopted in the HoUBQ 1)7

a Voto of 149 to 87,

SENATORS IN VEKY BAD HUMOR.

Daring; th Debate on the Ineome Tai
lu the Senate Meir. Hill nnd Ilnrrll
Kngage In an Eseliange of Personal-llle- i.

Washington, June 23. The house
adopted the nntl-optlo- n bill yesterday by
a vote of 149 to 87, The last day of the
contest was much more Interesting thnn
the previous days of debate. During' the
two hours allowed for amendments a
number were ottered, many of which were
accepted by tho committee of the whole,
but when filial action came In the house
nil amendments were rejected nnd the bill
passed In its original form, except that
Hour wns placed among the commodities
affected by the bill.

An analysis Of the vote by which the
bill was passed showed 04 Democrats, 47
Republicans nnd 8 Populists total 140
In favor of 1 hill, and 01 Democrats and
20 Hepubllcatn' total 87 against It. Al-
though It was nearly 5 o'clock when thu
anti-optio- n bill was disposed of the gen-
eral deficiency appropriation bill was
taken up.

The debate on the income tax In tho
senate yesterdny consumed nine hours,
and wns marked by some very Interesting
and sonsnttoual Incidents. Only one set
speech wns made, that by Mr. Pattou, of
Michigan, tho remainder of tho time be-
ing consumed In extemporaneous debate.
Perhaps it was the extreme heat of tho
chnmber. the thermometer wns dancing
around tho ninety point throughout the
day. which had n bad ellect upon t lie tern
per of the senators, but at any rate the ill
humor was cxhl jlted by almost every ono
who spoke.

Mr. Teller (Colo.) was the only senntor
from his side of tho chamber who made
an argument In support of the Income tax
provision. Mr. Sherman (O.) opposed It
In a brief but vigorous speech. Mr. Allen,
the Nebraska Populist, in the course of
his argument In favor of the bill, drifted
into thu discussion of the domination of
tho money power iu this country, and
hurled charges right and left at both tho
Democratic and Republican parties. Mr.
Hill (N. Y.), who is bearing the brunt of
the opposition to the income tax proposi
tion, was alert and vigilant nil day at
tacking it at every vulnerable point.

The Sensational incident of the day
grew out of nu attempt on the part of Mr.
Horris, the Democratic mannger of the
tariff bill, to force Mr. Hill to reply to
some of the arguments made after the
usunl hour of adjournment. Mr. Hill re
sented this ns an attempt to crowd nnd
embarrass Mm Tjccnuso he had been the
only outspok opponont of the bill upon
the Democrauc side, calling attention to
tho fact thut the courtesy he asked had
never up to this time been refused.

Mr. Harris and Mr: Hill beenme in
volved in n heated controversy which
finally ended lu an exchange of personal
lties, In which Mr. Hill referred to the
"plantation manners" of the senator from
Tennessee, nnd Mr. Harris responded in
kind by referring to the mnnners of the
"slums of NeW 1 ork."

Mr. Hill, however, was victorious, nnd
shortly after 7 oclock Mr, Harris was
obliged to vleld to an ndlournmeut.
When he did so be gavo notice that he
would hold the senate In continuous ses-
sion today until the bill was disposed bf.

A Colored Husband by MUtake.
Baltimore, June '23. Amelia Wels, the

adopted daughter of Michael Mlesnett,
who was the cause of the killing of Mies
nett by Thomas Jones, now on trial at
Towson, startled the court In her testi
mony by saying that she bad married a
colored man nnmed Thomas K. Hill,
thinking he wns white, but had never
lived with him. She said Jones knew
this, and thnt'knowledge gave him a hold
on her and led to the continuation of nn
unlawful .utimacy.

Dr. Kremlen on the Stand,
Baltimouk, June 23. Dr. John D.

Kremlen, on trial for the murder of John
Forre by poisoning, yesterday testified in
his own defense. He said he diagnosed
Forre's illness ns pneumonin, and treated
him accordingly. He explained the pres
ence) of corrosive sublimate by saying that
nt the autopsy he had n sponge saturated
with It, and when blood llowed the under
taker wiped it away with the sponge. He
denied knowledge of Forre's wealth be- -
for the death.

A Caterpillar l'lagtlo.
CitlPl'LECitEEK, Colo., June 23. Cripple

Creek district is suffering from a cater
pillar plague. In the vicinity of Four
Mile they have eaten all tbo leaves off the
aspen trees. The cut in the wagon roads
nre filled up with the worms, which areot
the common gray variety, At the bottom
of abandoned prospect holes they lie two
feet deep.

Singular Coincidence.
SHAMOKIN, Pa., June 23. Rev. Charles

Warnikt-ssle- , of the Evangelical denom
ination, committed suicide at an early hour
in the morning by hanging himself. His
nephew. Ell Warmkcssle, was killed ou
the Rending railroad near Port Carbon,
about the same timo ot the uncle's self de-
struction,

They Called. on Sirs. Cleveland.
BuzzAitu's Hay, Mnas., June 23. Mrs.

Frank Hastings, n sister of President
Cleveland, Mru. E. C. Benedict and Mrs.
Charles Hastings arrived at Gray Gables
for a visit to Mrs, Cleveland. They came
from Greenwich, Conn., by the steamer
yacht Oneida.

Itobbed an Operator.
I hahhisiiubu, dune ja.iwo masKeu

niHi broke iu a door at, the ilummels- -

town ruuronu sintiou uuriuK me uignt.
Tne i legrnph operator Inside lienru tne
burglars uud was armed with a revolver,
bin aid not use it. He wns gagged and
robbed of 40.

Crop IlamaiEed by Ilallltorm.
Huntington, Ind., June 98. A hail-

storm visited the southern portion of this
count and resulted iu dnmage'to crops.
ln a number of farms there is a total long

of wheut, oats, corn and urn. A con-
servative estimate places the loss ot crops
at f5u,000.

WHgr Increased.
MAS6ILLOK, O., June 23. Orders were

Issued yesterday whereby the wages of
all the AVheellug nud Ijike Krlo employes
were increased S3 per cent., that being
the amount of the cut made on April 27,
In consequence ot the miners' strike.

CAMDEMIFES MAY GO DRY

Defective Apptlcatl in for I.lnnor Llocnses
CauKe Anxiety.

OAMDRW, N. J., .Tunu 23. There Is every
renson to bollovo that on nnd after July t
this city will be nn exceedingly dry one.
All the applications for licenses nre now
In. The temperance people have made a
strong fight to have the license fee In-

creased nnd the number of saloons cut
down, White examining the applications
for licenses It was found thnt in some
cases the same name was signed to a num-
ber of applications ns endorsee. Tho law
prohibits this and makes the' application
In such a ense void. This portion ot the
lnwwas recently contested and the court
held It to be good.

The law further provides thnt In the
case of the failure of an application
through any cause the same person shall
not renew tho application for the same
place Inside of a year. The same person
may. however. nsk for- a license for an
other place1. The licenses now in' force ox
pire an June ao, nnd )t is tnougnt every
saloon In the city must clone ou that
night and remain closed,

A Sfnatlonal Arreit.
BERLIN, Juno 23. As the result of de

tective work by tho kniser, Court Cham-
berlain Von Kotzo has been arrested for
sending scurrilous, anonymous letters
through tho mall making scandalous ac-

cusations against many high personages.
The arrest caused a great sensation,
Since Von Kotze's arrest four letters have
been received by different aristocrats,
written In exactly the same tenor ns those
which von Kotze is charged with writ-
ing. Tho signature is also the same. Un-
der thu circumstances it is impossible
that Von Kotze could have been the
author of thu four letters.

Rail Double Drowning Accident.
PlTTsniT.o. June 23. A sad case of

double drowning took place yesterday at
tho Forty-thir- d (street brldgelu Lawrence-vill- e.

Henry and Andrew Lear, nged 12
and 10 respectively, were In bathing, when
Andrew got beyond his depth. Neither
boy could swim, but Henry bravely went
t!o the rescuo of his brother. The little
fellow, who wns sinking, c)aspedhls arms
around tho other's neck and both were
drowned. Fifteen minutes later their
bodies wcri) recovered, still clusoed
tightly lu each other's embrace

The Strike In Indiana Declared Off.

Teuiik Haute, Ind,, June 23. The
miners' strike so for as It relates to In
diana was formally declnred oil last night
at the state convention of block nnd bltu-mln6-

miners, the delegates represent
ing the 5,000 of this state. It was also de
cided that for day men in Indiana three
tons of screened coal constitute a day's
work. The sentiment was so strong
against tho officers who signed the Colum
bus scale thnt no effort was made by

Dunkerly's friends to reinstate
him.

New Bicycle Records.
Rome. N. Y., June 23. The sixth nn- -

nual tournament and championship race
meet of the Rome cyclers took place nt
Riverside park yesterday. Two New York
state records were broken. Johnson
lowered the best time for u half mile,
flying start, from thei record of 1.02 5

made by himself nnd also by F. J. Jenny
to D9 5 seconds, banger rode out a mile.
flying'stnrt, in 2.04 lint, breaking his own
best New York state record ot 2.05

A Lunatic at Largo.
CllICAdO, June 23. An InBane man, pre-

sumably escaped from the county insane
asylum', caused n panic In the Dunning1
suburban train onthoChlcngo.Mlhyaukee
and St. Paul railway. Before being sub-

dued he nearly choked Uie JIfo. out of
Br'akemuu J. Nellls and roughly handled
Conductor Joseph Flshall and a baker
named Schlppei1.

Fatally Shot by an Organ Grinder.
Lawkexce, Mass., June 23. James Con-

nors was shot and fatally wounded at
Bedford last evening by Quant Andrea,
an brgnn grinder. Because Andrea would
not play "Annie Rooney" at the request of
Connors, it is said, the latter assaulted
the Italian, who beenme enraged nnd
shot his assailant. Andrea was jailed.

A Hraknmaa Ground to Pieces.
WlLKEsnAnitE, Pa., June 23. Charles

Kulp, a young mnn aged 22, and a brake- -

Sinn ou the Central railroad, 01 iNew
Jersey, was thrown under the cars near
Ashley Plane, and his body wns entirely
cut in two at the chest. Both arms were
cut off.

Child Killed by Lightning.
CnARLESTOWN, W. Va., June 23. Dur-

ing a heavy thnnder storm Lucy Watts,
the daughter or General u, (J
Watts, United States, district attorney,
was killed by lightning.

Death of Virgin'
NORFOLK, Va., June 23. Hon. John E.

De7.ondorlf, of congress from
Norfolk district, died at his home iu this
city last night, aged CO years.

Death by an Kxplodlng Lamp.
Providence, II. I., June 123. By the ex

plosion of an oil lamp llannn Fischer,
, , , ii m. i iwas cuvereu wuu uiuziug uii uuu uurueu

to death last evenlug,

NUGGETS OF NEVS

Jacob Trucksess was yesterday ap-
pointed postmaster at Lower Providence,
Pa.

Two more jurors were secured In the
Prendergast case yesterday, making eight
in all.

Miss Francis Wlllnrd was tendered an
enthusiastic welcome home at the Cal-
vary Haptlst church, New York.last night,

President Cleveland has commuted to
imprisonment for life the death sentence
of Frank Collins, convicted in Arkansas
ot murder lu the Indian country,

Speaker Crisp wns ot the house of repre
sentatives yesterday for the first time
bluco Ills Illness He talks with difficulty,
owing to small ulcers on his tongue.

It Is stated on excellent authority thnt
T. C. Meudenlial), superintendent of the
coast nnd goedutic survey, has sunt a
letter of refelxuation to the president.

John V. Hall, treasurer of the Rich-
mond and Danville Itullroad company,
died suddeuly yesterddy at his tesldenco iu

. Was hingtou ot rheumatism of tho heart,
I The silk weavers strike in West

J., is virtually over, The
Messrs. Glveruaud, In whose mill the men
struck, huve won. Everyday more hands
nre returning to work.

A letter of Invitation to Hon. W. E.
Gladstone to visit the United Status was
circulated iu the house yesterday, aud

i wns signed by almost all the senators to
J whom it was presented.

tttiSSCIlA Johnson

Cured of Catarrh
Fools Llko A New Woman

Slnco Taking Hood's
Indlgostlon and 8lck Hondachoa

Also Rollovod.
"0. t. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Masi.t

" I have been taking Hood's BarsaparlUa sine
last December for Indigestion, catarrh and sick
headache, and It has made me feel like a new
woman. When I commenced taking It I did not
have any appotlte and for years I had to be very
careful about my diet. Now I can eat any kind
of food without anv distress afterwards. I had a
severe case of catarrh, and this with my Indiges-
tion brought on frequent attacks of sick head-
ache. They bothered me very much. But sines
taking several bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparlll

All Is Changed
It has cured me of catarrh end my other
troubles. I hope every one similarly af-

flicted will try Hood's BarsaparlUa and b

HoodCures
lonvlnced of Its merit" Miss Ella Jonx-- t
ok, U15 Alder Street, Philadelphia, Tenn.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
In proportion and appearance. 23c. a box.

- IN JCFFECT M AY 13 tttyl,
Passencer trains leave Shenandoah

Penn Haven Junction, rJaucta Ctauslc,
i'cliton, Slatlngtoo, White Hall, Cataeauqu
A'lentowp, lletnlchem, Easton and Wcatberly
.04. 7,38. 6.15 a m . 15.3. 2 57, 6.27 p. m.
For New York and .Fmiaaeipnu, o.ih, 7.3ft,

CIS a. m.. 12.48. 2.K. For Ouakako. Switch-
bick, Gerhards and Uudsondale, JIH, 0.15 a.
m , and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllltos-Barre- . White Haven. Pittston.
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, e.(U, 0,15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.

or Kocnesicr, uuuaio, Niagara falls ant'
'.he West. 6.04, 8.15 a, m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m,

For Belvldere. Delaware Water Gao and
ttroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

r'or xamuerivuio ana rrenton, v.id a. m.
ForTitnkbannock,e.04,9.15a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. r?
'or Ithaca and Geneva 0.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27
m

Por Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5 27 p. m.
For JcinesYlUc. Levlston and Beaver Meadow.

r.38 a, m., 12.43, 6.08 p. m.
For Stockton and bumhor Yard. 6.04. 7.28.

1.15 a. m.. 12.4. .w 527 0. m.
er Hroik Junction. Audenrled and

UazletonOOl. 7.38.915a m.. 12.13. 2.57. 5.27 and
S.08 p. .

rorscranton, o.ih, v.ia, a. m XD7 ana 6.V7
P. rn

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freelana,
' 04, 7.3S, 9.15. a, m., 12.48. 2,57, 6.27 p. IT.

for Ashland. Q lrardrllle and Lost Creek. 4.5!.
7,51, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1,00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.S5, 8.22, 9.U

For Raven Run. Ontralla. Mount Carmel and
SfcamoUn, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1,32. 4.40. 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvuie, Faric fiace, Mananoycity ana
Oelano. 6.04. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m.. 12.43. 2.57
5 7, 8.08, 9.33. 10.23 p. m.

Trains will leave Sbamokln at 8.15, 11,4b
a. ra., 1.55, 4.30 9.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-doa-

at 9.16 n. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50, 7.38

0 7i, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Sbenandoah. 6.00. 7.60,
0 , 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. HO, 5.20, 7.15,
7.5B. 10.00 p. m.

Ieave snenanaoan lor uazieton. 6.04,7.38, w.u
t. m 12.13, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Uazieton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.06 a. m 12.16, 2.(6, 5.30, 7.25. 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Htin, Centralla, Ml,

Carmel and Htmmoktn, 6.15 a.m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Sbamokln at 7.4U a. m, and 3.45
pi m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m. and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a. ra. and 4.58 d. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
uroeic, v.iu a. m., 12.au p. m.

For Hazleton. Black Creek Junction. Pens
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
ncinicnem, Easton ana new York, 0 ill a m.
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

For Phlladelohla 12.80. 2.55 n. m.
For YatesvIUe, Park Place, Mahanoy City anO

Delano, 8.49, 11,85 a. m. 12.80, 2.66, 4 61 6.03 p. rr.
Leave Hazieton lor snenanaoab, B.BU, 11.6.

a. m 1.05,6.30 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8 40

0.30 a. m., 2.40 pi m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoih, 8.39, 10.41

a.m., 1.85. 6.16 d. m.
R8LL1N H. WILBUR, OenL Hupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
CUAS. S. LEE, Qenl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A..

Bouth Bethlehem, Fa,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans made from 100 to (21,000 on personal

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned in small monthly payments or
retained for a number of vears to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standlcg of any Individual or urm
No bonus. Interests per cent, annually. Money
lomed for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages. Judgement
cotes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for anv purpose that monev may be desired.
Address, Central Tru t Company of Pa., 1330
Arch street, fhlladelphla, i'u.

tniU dan by a
Mijlc JUoudy.nodei S

pKDXti) rap lift!. I'oeltWb proof i ailJ t
irnmiiiH irom people oureaiaouiL.iiiuhirBipii will cure.

COOK REMEDY CO., ChlC200.ll.. g

Safe nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

iNlbDEifs LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Your Stomach : : s

Cannot stand tlte'snrne washing tCat
your boots do, nnd the water you drink
isn't even tit for that purpose, Use

Loreiiz Schmidt's Beer and 'Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Mnnager Shenandoah Branch,

DR. H0BENSAC&
REMOVED To G48 N. Eighth .St.,
1 1 r above Green, Fhila, Pa.,
Formerly at 2C6 North Second St, is the old.
est In America for the treatment ot Upeeiul
intranet and Youthful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment bj
mall a specialty.. Communications sacredly
conadenthl. Send stamp for boolt. . Hours, J
a. m. to t p. m,t Sundays, 8 to IS m.

GARNETT MERTZ,

fOculist and

Optician,
'111 W. Cenire St.t

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined nnd classes prescribed.
Special attention to difficult coses.

Professional Cards.

gOL,. FOSTER,

A TTORNXr and CO VNSBLLBB-- W.

, Offloe Room 4, Vost Offloe building, Shenan
doah, Pa.

M S. K1BTLEK, M. D

PHrSlOlAN AND 8VBOSON.
Offire-l- Sfl North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

R. OOVLE.JOHN
ATTOKNSY-AT-L- W

Office Deddall building, Hhecandoth Pa

M. BURKS,

ATTORNEY A W
niRAKDOAn, PA

Offlce Room J, P. O Building, (Shenandoah,
and Esterly building. Pottsvllle.

J. PIERCE ROBERTA, M. D

No. 2.5 East Coal Btreet,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m,

DB. J. B. OALLEN,
No SI Bouth Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Orrici Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except by arrange

ment. A UHct adherence to the office noun
U abtolutely neceisary.

WENDELL HEBER,

Successor to

Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EVE AX1 EAR SUJtOEON,

301 Mnhnutougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna- -

FOR GTS.

In Poster, mo w ill aend
AlSnmirio Km elope, of either

wiuti ixi:s:r r jjhitkktti:
op

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but- have you ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what an Itfcnl
L'oiiiiIoxIoii I'ovtdcr l.v.

pozzotMrs
besides being an acknowledged benutlflor.
has many refreshing uses. 1 1 prevents

tanjessenaperspiratlon.
eto.t In fact It is a moBtdet lento and desirable
protection to tbo face during UotwoaUier.It Is Sold .Everywhere.

For sample, address
J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo!

MENTION THIS PAPER.

Iiauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest. .

Chris. Schmidt, Art
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For too.... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season, : :

Tempeirahce. Drinks
Mineral water's, Weiss beer. Bottlers o

the finest lager beers.-

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Pt

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Ilros.)

No.'jS East Ccutrc Street,
8IIP.NANDOAII, PA.

I

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cut
Prices. Patronage respeotf ully solicited.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains u ptiinta nnd oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall naner. All dailv nnd wpnklt- - nnnon
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 "West Oontro Street.
Headqnnrters or the Evenino Herald.

llKTTIC; & SON'fJ

Beer : and s Porter
(Wholesale).

SOL. HAAK, AQBMT
Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Main Btreet.


